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A preliminary  investigation wae mads to determine  the  effecte 
of gamma radiation on the  age-hardening  rate of an aluminum-copper 
alloy  at  temperatures of 32' and 70° F. The gamma radlation frm 
a 100-milligram radium murce appeared to have no significant 
effect on the age-hardening rate of the alloy. A metallographic 
examination of the teet specimens showed no microstructural changes 
that  could be attirlbuted to the gamma radiation. 
The fundamental  research at the M C A  Cleveland laboratorr OIL 
the physical properties of materiale  includes a study of metastable- 
alloy  state6 euch 88 those that oocur Fn the age-h&rden€ng a l loy  
systems. The effects of heat on age-hardening alloy ayetans have 
been studied by other Fnveetigabrs (references 1 and 2). Very 
little  research as been conducked, however, on the  effecte'of 
energy in the form of eleckrcunagnetic  radfation on metastable-alloy 
system. In order to  obtain more infomaation on such effects, a 
preliminary fnvestigation haa been  =de a t  the  Cleveland  laboratory 
to determine t h e  effecte of electramgnetic  radfation on an age- 
hardening  alloy of alumlmm and coppr. 
The energy & 8 6 O C i a t e d  W i t h  0leCkOEBgnetiC  radiation beC-8 
relatively high when wavelengths of t h e  order encountered in gama 
radiation are conafdered. Becauee of this fector and because 
naturally  radiaactive materials that emi t  gamm radiation  are 
relatively easy to  obtain, gamm radiation from a 1oO-m~lligram 
radium 8ouTce wae used. 
Reeulte from this preliminary investigation are presented in 
the form of CWv88 8hWfng changes in hardIBsEl a8 & function Of ' 
aging time. Results m e  also presented  from a metallographto study 
made on the t e e t  specimens to detect any changes in  the  microstructure 
that might  have reerulted from the gamma radiation. 
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APPARATUS AM) PRWEDURE 
The commercial alumimm-copper a l loy  24s was used for +*he age- 
hardening rate determinations. E igh t  specimens were used,each 
measuring 1 by 1/2: by 1/8 inch. Prior to aging, a l l  Bpecimene v8re 
simultaneously solution-treated a t  920° F for 20 minutes in a bath 
of fueed sodium ni t ra te .  Immediately aPter remwal from t h e  salt 
bath the specimens were water-quendhed. One a e t  of four specLn~ens 
was allawed t o  age a t  70° &lo F for 75 hours and another set of 
f o u r  a t  32O &lo F f o r  100 houre. Two of the specimene i n  each of 
the sets  of four were continuously subjectod t o  the gamma radiat ion 
from 100 milligrams of radium i n  e.quilibrium with its dis integrat ion 
products in 10 sealed capeules. Fach capsule  c.3ntained approximately 
10 milligram of radium. The specimens were placed adjacent to the 
capsales in such a manner a s   t o   i r r a d i a t e  ~ m l f o r m l y  the' specimens. 
A commercial hardness t e s t e r  with a 1/16-inch ba l l  and 
30-lcilogram load.w&e use6 t o  determine. ch~irigee i n  specimen hardnese 
during the a g i n g  prQcer5s. The .temperature_ of .each specimen tha t  
was aged a t  32O F was. pai.nta.ined a t  70° F duiing hardness measure- 
ments. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Average change i n  specimen hardneee is plotted against aging 
time in  f igure  1. Each experimental point on the curve8 represonts 
the average of 10 hardnese readings, f i v e  of which were made on each 
of two specimone. The maximum observed difference between the 
hardness change of the irradiated cspecimens and t h e  hardnese change 
of the non€rradiated specimens occurred a t  6 hours i n  the agjng 
experiments a t  32O F. A t  thi8 aging time the obsezved difference 
i n  hardness change wae 1.6 Rock~011 30-T hardneae unite. Thle 
difference in hardness change, however, is believed t o  hsve no 
eignificance becauee of t he   f ac t  that hardness readinge on individual 
specimene were found t o  vary by as much a s  k1.5 hardnerss unite. A 
variation in  hadneae  reading of 1.5 Rockwell 30-T unite IB not 
abnormal f o r  th ie  ty-pe of material. Under the conditl.one used In  
these Etge-hwdening rate deteminatfons,  It appears tha t  g8mm 
r a d i a t i m  had no s ignif icant  effect on the age-hardening r a t e  of the 
aluminum-copper alloy 24s. " . . .  
From abeorption data in references 3 and 4, calculatione were 
made of the gamma radiat ion absorbed by the ' i r rad ia ted  specimens 
and converted into heat. The calculatione ehawed that under the 
coliditions of thie investiigation each specimen would absorb about 
0.001 calor ie  p m  hour. This r a t e  of heating would induce a 
negltgible tenperatwe increase i n  the specimens. 
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The metsllogra@ic exam”bfone of the test specimom ahowed 
no changes in the microstructure that could  be  attributed to the 
gama radiatian. 
The following  results were noted fn determinatiom of the  age- 
h a r d e n k q  rate8 of the aluminum-copper  alloy 24s with and a t h o u t  
gamma radfation: 
1. Gam radiation f r o m  a 100-milligram radium 8ource  appeared 
to have no si@2icant effect on t h e  age-hardenfng r a t e  af the 
alloy  specimens. 
2. No metallogra@ic  changes were noted in the alloy apecimsns 
that cou.ld  be  attributed to the  gam radfation. 
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